
(fiat I tinting:
cow mrsoutiavis CD1:00230913E113CF4EtaltiSTNeatly and Promptly Executed, at the
ADVERTISER OFFICE, LEBANON, PENN'A

Tins establishment is now' supplied with en extensiveassortment of JOB TYPE,. which will be increased as thepatronage demands, It can now turn out Paterroni, ofevery description, In a neat and expeditious manner—-
and on very reasonable terms. Suchas

Pamphlets, Checks,
Business Cards, Handbills,

Circulars, Labels,
Bill Headings, Blanks,

Programmes, Bills of Pare,
Invitations, Tickets, &a., dko.

The frlendrdf the establishment, and the public gener-
ally arerespectfully solicited to send in their orders.

HANDBILLS Printed at an hours notice.
iforDsane of all kinds. Common and Judgment BONDS.

School, Justices, Constables' and other Burma, whitedcorrectly and neatly on the beet- paper, constantly keptfor Sale at this office, at prices 'to suit the times."
a** linbticription price of the LEBANON ADVERTISER

Ono Boller and a Half a Year.
Address, Wes. M. lintstax, Lebanon Pa:

REAL ESTATE.
fiouse for Sale- -qr.= underslgued offers his Sue three-story BRICKJ. HOUSE for sale at private sale. It is situ- isitu-ated in Walnut street, between the Buck antiBlack Bear Motels. It is well caleLlatect for a

Ma'am stnnd.
Lebanon, Pee. U.1858.-4t. C. BROTILERLINii.

. •116uses at Private -Sale.
TIPHE erbncrit,er offers at private sale TWO
j_ DWF.LLINO nuUSES, one of which is a Eft]'large Frame, with 10 Rooms and a Kitchen. on. ,Cifestnut street, east of Elizabeth attest; the'other Is a 134 story Frame with 4 Rooms, on. El vibe eh

street, above Chestnut. Also the south-east corner LOTof Eliinheth and Chestnut streets. For further, infor-mation appl. to PETER SIIOTT.
Lebanon, December 8, 1868.-at.

tHouseR Lot at Private sale.trirmic Subscriber offers at Private Salohis HOUSE andLOT of GROUND.. with Brick STABLE, Odom, andLittler put bUildiori, in theBorough ofLebo-
mon. This property is situated on Cumber-
land Street, adjoining property of Levi • •

,

1,
janne, zwr s cm the Mat,.property of
heirs of Mra, Kush, on the Weat. Terms
easy—to putt the time. , Apply to

Lebanon, Sept 15, 01.11t1HTIAN lILNItY.

Building Lott tor Sale.
+rum SubsCriber offers at. Private Sale a LOT of
J, GROUND, Opposite John NIeily'e Residencenear Cum.

Witold Stmt. romanlon and a good title will be eV.
en immediately, and terms Made easy by..-t ,

Lebanon, Sot. IC, ISSBf. ORRISTIAN'iIDNRY.

Valuable Borough Property
FOR. SALE!

TS °Rudd at private sale, that valuable half-lot or piece
J. ofGROUND, situate at the north-eaat corner of Wa-
ter and Walnut streets. Lebanon, fronting 33 feet on Wal-
nut etreet and 80 feet of Water street., at present occupi-
ed by John .Farreire Marble Yard, on which are a Fames
House, kc. It is hunted within a square of theLeb-aanon Valley beamed Depot, between the Depot and
the centre of town. For further particulars apply
to John Farrell on, the premises. • • June 24,1857,

For-Resit
A Business Room and Brick Dwelling

House.
AFINE BUSINESS litio.ll,in S. J. Stine's Nowathree story Prick Building, next:door to the 11:
Deposit Bank, and two doors. halt of Buck Rotel,
near the Court 111.11/10. on Cumberland street. Also, a
two story Brick DWELLINO MUSK, on Cheetout sr.,
smelly occupied by two bunnies. is offered tbr Sale or
Rent. P.oestmuttnit pivot on the let of Anal, 1859. Ap-
ply at the,the Dry liOntld Store of

Lebanon, Dec., 15,'68. HENRY & STINE

FOR RE iN
rpriE 3.1 Store .of Orton. New Brick Building.Pi1 Cumberland street, west of Market. is for rent. .3It can be arranged Into one or more roomsas parties,
may desire. Possession gieen at any time.

JOHN OREFF.
Lebanon, Dec.ls, 1.55g.-tf.

Priv't4te• Sale:
subscriber ...from at Private Sale nsw 'twis-

t story brick DWELLING 110GEE. situated in Eliza.
HUM, Lebanon, Pa, The liousoli.l7

by 28 foot, boa 2 ro.me on the first floor
and 11 on the second. The other Improve. •• s
Inentr are a good WASII-110118E, Bake- arse
oven, Cletern and Clardan. The Lot is 69).4 •
by 18 fact. -The above property in all new
s Oct in it good condition, and will be sold On atm torm'a.
Poweenro will-be given on the let day of April, 1852.
Apply to .1 U. REIM, 'Photographer.

Lebanon, Nov. 21, 1858.-tf.

Valuable Building Lot&
New Brick House!

A T PIitVATE FATE.--A MOLDING LOT. fronting
11 on Walnut street. SO feet front Cumbeiland. and a-

input Zan from the Coiirt Dame. adjoining the new build-
ing of Curtiv N. Smith and the Thick HotelProperty.—
Thie tr n very MAI-able biudnem location. itbeing. in the
very heart of our town romeasion will be given IMMO-
dintel r. , Also,

A new two NI ory rricic TATELLTNO HOUSE. with

44'illama BACK-Bill 1.1)1 'NO and K I TCEIP.N RiRO of
Brick. Fitvutted Citeetnut Street, about 3 upturns
from the Court 11. nee, late property of Frederick

Ilrban; erected on Lot of 83 feet. by 200. feet deep, with
gond Rabic., Cistern, ,te., all complete. The above prop-
.erties will be told cheap and terms made easy by

Lebanon, Sept. 22, 1558. SIMON J. STINE.

For kent.
TFIR imbscriber offere'FOß Ii RNT, hie large Newthree

story Riticllf DUI LDINO. embracing STORY, and oth
er One ROOMS. with Basement. now to course
of erection on CumberlandStreet, Lebanon. and
which will be rcody for occupancy. the Store i';
Room and Basement about the Brat of October.
and the rest of the Building coon after, It has the Gls
and other modern improvements. The location is an ex-
cellent ono for business. Oar For turther particular,
Inquire of tho muler.lgned, owner.

The moms will bo rotted together or separate, as may
tin desired.

Lebanon, Sept. 15, '58.) J. C. REISNER

PRIVATE SA
Of Dwelling House. & Coach Mak-

ing Establishment.
frifE underolunud Intending to go West. %

offer at private sale their ronvcuicnt
end desirable Property. It comprises a new g

•Two-Story FRtIPAME 11017, feet front,
by 32 deep; with a le by 17 feet Kitchen et.
tnelied; a COACH MAKING SHOP. 511 feet Iront by ao
feet deep: aloo soother Shop 28 by foot. and a Black-
:4.mill' Shop by 33 feet. The buildings are all new,

and well built, and located In an eligible and buena,*
pert of the town. 'els—Water et. eat, Lebanon, near Sa-
lem's Lutheran Church. (food title and poseession will
'be given at any time, but no payment will be demanded
before the let of AprlL 1859. Apply fur further Infer-
uuallnn to IDEORGI E ARNOLD,

Lebanon, June 30, '63-tLe 'JOSEPH ARNOLD.

Private Sale.
HE subscriber offers to Kell at Private salo, duringT the fall, a email TRACT of LAND, situatod in North

annvilie Towne&lp, Lebanon county. 6 miles from
Lebanon. 2 1,4 from Anneillle, 4 from Jonestown, on the
road loading from A onvine to Jonestown, containing
about /5 ACRES, more or less.

The improvements are Large Two•Story BRICK
DWELLING LIOCRE, 26 by 28 fest, with an

• upattached DINING Room EITCIIEN. fin-
ished In the meet complete manner, wash house,
Ice hou se. pigeiy, a Lome DANK DARN, 40

or au fret, with wagon ehed, and other out-buildings,—
About 1 acre in an excellent landing on the UNION
CANAL, suitable for any buelneas. The above prop•
orty is in good condition being nearly new.

ALSO, STORE PROPERTY,
No 2, to 1 acre, more or lose, adjoining No. 1, the

UNION CANAL midlands of DANIEL F. IIF.1L31
ICho Improvements area COTTAGE STORE and DW EL.

; LING tw,-story 1101180. 80 by 4u feet, and a

uptwo-awry F.R.Arlil HOIIBE, wash house, pig
issty, and other out buildings. This an excel-

lent Store Stand with a good run of Customers.
T ere lea good store business done, and the stock of
goods can Ise bought at any time. Possession of the
store stand given at any time, and of the reel agate on
Lie let of April, 1859. JOAN MEYER.

Lebanon county, Pa., October 0, 1858-8 t
VPI‘EJVD7D ESTATE

AT PRIVATE SALE.
CITE undersigned offers at private sale his magnificent

Estate, situate in East Hanover towm-hlp, Lebanon
county, about Z mace from Harper's Inn, 4 miles from
the Cold springs and the Dauphin & Susquehanna Rail-
road, as follows:

NO. I—Contains 180 ACRES. more or less, of the beet
stand In the neighborhood, adjoining property of Dictum!
Delninger John Dotterand others.- The greater portion
.is cleared and under good cultivation. The buildings
•mectod onale tract are the undersigned's well-known

CLOTH MANUFACTORY, which has a large
err patronage and Is capable or indefinite increase;
titia large two-story double, Stone Dwelling House,

with Kitchen annexed; good two-story Farm
. •Übe: Tenant Muse; large stone Itarn, with threshing

floor and Stalling; and other outbuildings, In good is.
par. Also, all necessary buildings for the Manufactory,

Card and Spinning Machine !loading,
Dyeing and Finishing Howie, ke.. 4c. The Works are all
well supplied with good Hacbinery and plenty of waterpower. A stream of good water is led to the
dwelling helve In pipes. Also. springs end pimp
wells near. Also, a beautiful Young ORCHARD
en the premises.

NO. 2.--Containinglee ACRES, (more or lees) adjoin-
ing No. 1, land of Miohtel Delninger, John Dotter. and
others, Nearly the whole of this tract is under good cul-
tivation and excellent fences.

Ereated thereon is a Dwelling. noose, Stable,,
and n'Targe Shod. Also, near by a wall, Sprint.

1,1,1
hou
Ac., a splenditleite forth° creational& dwelling

" se. • There is flowing water In nearly every
e .1 A School House is located on this tract.
NO. B—Contains, 180 ACRES WOODLAND,

(more cr lees) adjoining No. 1, land of John Dot-
ter and othem. It has arich growthef Cbeetuut
oproute, from Bto 10 years growth. .

As the undersigned is sincerely disPosed to belt the
above may be purchased either in -parts as above or In
the whole, as may be desired.

43/- Good title and poen/Won will be given onthe let
of April, 1869. For further information apply to -

LYON LEM DERGER,

sAng.6,ll-tf. Ant Hanover, Lebanon Co., rtt.
OYST.F.RB7=Tf nice dish of oysteNt, go to

OYES & EUSTON, opposite has. 'Use's Hotel.
("Via h BOSTON is the piece to hiyour POTATOES,'

TURNIPS, OELLERY, tee. ' •

VOL. 10---No. 29.

Reigartls Wine mina Ugly.!or
Store,CORNER of -Marketand Witter struts, Lebo-nen. Po., in the room formerly occupied byIf "ls,Jacob WeidlN ESq.,whore be still continues to - •keep an assortment of the very best brands of WINESand LIQUORS- that can be got. To those who aro ac-quainted witifhis LIQUORS. it is not necessary for himto speak, ns the Liquors will speak for themselves. ToHotel Keepers, and all others, be would state that Itis merely Pecesl3ll4, for them to call and examine hisstork to satisfy themselves, ak he warrants to render fullsatisfaction. '.EMANUEL REIGART.N. 11.---RememberntWeidls's corner.Lebanon, May 5 1858.

T Ike Abtfee!A GlatNEßAL'aseortment or oil Colors In Tubes, forA Artists and..Ornamental Painters. Also. Umber,Terra de Sienna, Vandyke Brown, &C., in Bottles, finelyground in water for Graining. For sale at
• LEMBKLUiBIit'S Drug Store, Market St.Lebanon, November IT, 1858.

Dagiserreetypes.
wrict.bitten" the beet LIKENESSES in Lsnallos ?—.shy a. 8.,KEIbl, in the thlrd story of

Rise's New Building.
haa the hestroom, best sky-light, best fixtures, andhas made it his entire business for the lest six years. IlelawaYa gate the latent improvements; he has always theLatest style of cases onhand; he takes pictures in every

style, of the art; hie ST.Vll2o2ooe.fi ricrintE3 arewonderful to behold. All his pictures aresharp, correct,
and of the highest finish. (live him 4 call and you willnot regret it. Ills terms are seri, moderate..

UN rooms are open everyday(except Sundays,from o'clock, .:1. St., till 6 o'cloc/fy
Nov. 25, 1357.

=ZI
Between. Mumma'stow°. and Middletown.

rt iN and after the 15th inst., the sub- ~rr,scribers will run a Daily Stage Line
between litunmelatown and Middletown, -

connecting with the cars un the Lebanon Talley Railroad
on the arqyal and departure oli the. same at linnunels-
town: -They aso keep a LIVERY' STABLE at Middle•
torn for, the aeeornnuslatirsr of.the,publlc. .Gooditorseeand till kinds of conveyances.
•Ilorertfber 2,1867. DEIIII,FY & CORBURY.

"44,„:„. V.---1 - , • ....000,' .
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yeaI t I.USEITTY 0 IND PENCteki,:i

ift lIV i ivery'•Stable.
undersig,ned-has

established a new LIVE.
RY STABLE. la Kuhn- _

-le's -Stables at .he'Lehttnoli..Volloy IL IL De-
pot, Lebanon. Ile has pond and safe horses, Carriages,
as may be desired, and rueful brivers,.ivideb he willhire en fail* terms. He hePee h.v.being attentive to bus-
iness to receive a liberal share orpubtrevatronage.
ply t . Ruhnle's Hotel, or at the Stables..

DUNCAN 111cRAE
N. 13 —I run an OMNIBUS between the R. N. Depot

and all parts of Lebanon andlihrth ledainen. A ppliest-
limit() be made nt Catmones, el theEngle Ilotni, and the Omnibus will Cltii sit pevenger's
homes intimefor the rare Lebanon. Oct. 27, '67.

E-W LIVERY STARILE.
HE andel-I=l;mM respectfully informsthe public thatT be has opened a Ni..W LIVERY SVAIILE, at Mrs.

RISE'S lintel. Mtrrket street, Lob--
anon, where he will keep for the
public fw-connuodutionagocid stock

..-E-4111/11." ---,of HORSES and VEHICLES. He
will keep gentle and good driving Horses,. and handsome
and safe Vehicles. Also. careful Drivers furnished when
desired. Also OMNIBUS for Parties.: Ac.

Lebanon. April 21, 1858. JAMES MARCH.

Fifty Doll:irs- Forfeit.
T't It. HUNTER will Forfeit 1,50 if failing to turn any
jj case of secret disease that may,perneunder his ears.
no'mattor how long standing or afflicting,. Either sex
arc incited to his private Rooms. 44 North Seventh St,
Philatra, Without fear of interruption from other pa
Dents. Strangers and others iho.have been unfortu-
nate in theselection at' a rhyscian are invited to call

IMPOTENCY—Trough unrestrained indulgence of-.
the passions. by excess or selfabuse: the evils are nun
erous. Premature Impotency, involuntary seminal die,.

Charges, wasting of the organs. less'„of memory, die-
taste for fenialasociety, general debility, or constitution

al -derangemeht, are sore to follow .if necessary, consult
the Doctor with confidence; ,he -offers a perfect sure.

READ AND RE ELECT.—The aiWeted would, do well
to reflect before trusting their health and happiness, sad
in many eases their liven, In thehande of physlciansigne-
r Lot of tide class of maladies. It is certainly impossible
for one man to understand all the Ills the human family
are subject to. Every respectable physieisn has his po•
collar brunch, in whirl' lie is more successful than his
brother profeseore, cud to that lac devotee most of his
%tate and study. -

YF&ILS OF PPACTICII, exclusively devoted to the
study and treatment of diseases ofllne sexual organs, to-
gether with ulcers upon the body. throat. suss, or legs,
pains In the heal, or Immo,mercurial rbenmatun, stric-
tures. gravel. Irregularities, .dhieames arldng from ninth-
ful excvsuue. or inipuritles of blood, whereby theconsti-
tution has become enfeebled, enables the Doctor to offer
speedy relief to all who may place themelrea under Kt
care. •

11,11..3Tedlclue forwarded to any part of United States,
—Price Ten Dollars per Package.

For sate. DIL DIVEINOSON'S CELEDRATED MAG-
NUTO-aLSICTRIC JIACIIINE. No acid or other infrre.
Merit required; AA power being obtained from a perma-
nent magnet_ Isk# family should be uitbout one. Price
only SIU.

October DOth, 1858.-ly.

Ily itrceiving,
13"°'w4 Co's "Pre"' at ihe CIIEAP DRY

GOODS and • agyrtuNo STORE or lISNRY &

nifLNS. YASHIONABLE SITAiKt-s.
gAllittliNAPLE DRESS SILKS,
FA BIIION ABLE DAY AD FlltEn,

• pLAID% STICIPEs. PLAIN GOOD&
tbrLeaps Weer. iud also, largo supplies of Cloth.

camomeres sod Volitlnga, Ready-Made Clothing. at.,
ALL at lIRNIIY & RUNE'S

Idelialion, October 20.194.
PATENT KEItOSENE Oft COAL OIL

.71 I'S.
Unrivaled In Beauty, Simplicity.Safety and Economy.
ANYperson deeiruns to obtain the very best aid

cheapestportahiclight within their reach. should
cull and examine these Lamps at 1). S. Itaber's Drug
Store, before purchasing elsewhare.

Tbtoe Lampe are perfectly sofaand icarranted.
That they omit Itooffensive Odor while burning.
That they ere very mildly trimmed.
That they burn entirely free from smoke.
That the light Isat hurt 50 par cent. cheaper than

anyother light nom In common use.
Sold at D. S. BADER'S

Drag Store, Lebanon, Pa.
Also, Kerosene, or Coal 011, for Sale.
November 3, ISIS.

Ladle* Shawls!
TIIET RECEIVED. a large and splendid aaeortrneat of
10 FALL and WINTER 8114W1..1

Dodo and Mourning Long Shawl/.
Broeha Bard, Stella Shawls,

Mantalet blanket Shawls,
Mantalet Stella Shawls,

ChenilleShawls,
Chenille Po Int s,
Silk Shawls,

Thibet Sbawle,
All ati3Onced Prices. by MORT & STINIL
Letainiso, October.10868.

. THE PLACE•TO BUY CHEAP
Boots, Shoes, fiats, Caps,

jjANDTRUNKS, ie the cheap Storeofisthe andel:alma. Walnut street, Le
nott.whero a splendid new etock hos Juntboen open-

ed, embracing a goneml assortment for LADIES, ' fGiEN-
TLErtIEN and BOYS. among which are LADES'

TERS and FANCY SHOES; Calfskin. Patent ',manor.
Goat, Kip, and other BOOTS and Gaiters for Gooilemen,
with a handsome variety for Boys. BOOTS and SIEGES
ofall kinds, ere AGO made to order.

Be hoe Bien a great aissirtment of BATS It CAPS, Ac.,
ofall kinds and pries&

Tax.pnblic Isrespectfully invited to call and examine.
Lebanon,Oct 2 11,'!:13. JOIN GASSER.

1 SisB INIEAV !..411`YLIES. i S5B

ADAM RISE. in Cumberland- Street, betwßen
Marketand the Court House, north Bide. ha-

now on band a eplendtd assortment of the New
Style of IIATs AN U CAPS. for men and boystfull, for MSS,
to which the attention of the public Is respectfully Invl

ted. Hate of all prices, from the cheapest to the meet
costly, always on band. Hehas also Just opened a erplon
dld assortment of STIMMKR. HATS. embracing emit as
STRAW, PANAMA. PEDA 1,. PEAR 1., HORN, LEU
HORN. SENATE, CUBIAN and all others.

'Mille will a1..0 Wholesale all klude of Hate, Ceps,
ac.. to Country Merchants onadvantageous terms.

Lebanon. April 21, MIMS.

Fashionable Tailoring and
C14)1hiii St4rre.

Taro ye who 'would gut a Hoesuit, dressed up in style

,JUL from top to toe. Call and see. Save 20 per cent.,

Wear gain, at the NEW CLOTIIINO STORE, 2d story

CENTRE BUILDINO, of Reber a Brothers.
FARMER!, will Bud it much to their to brin

their produce to the Cheap Citore at the Centreßuildings
of ItABKR a BROVEIKR3..

TAILORING.
The TAILORING for Custom work receives the personal

attention of 11.&-J. 31. Itssza., with more rare than ov-

er. Raving secured the best workmen, they are prepar-
ed to make up the mutt fashionable work at short no-
tice. The Clothing uffwarranted, if they do not please
they need not be taken. Lebanon gay, 12, 1863

THE CELEBRATED
CLOT II I ST4)I{E• •

C. DUMP. No. 1, 4higle Buildings, next door to the
Eagle Hotel. Lebanon, Pa., is the beat and cheapest

place to purchase every. description of Hen's and
Boy's Cl,,thi„g. Ile has now In.Store a heavy ere
sortment of ready made Clothin. which ho de- )

sires torime out He will there loro poll At gr'et-
ly reduced rates. and all who want bargains had batter
be on hand in good time. The stock ernbracees Over-
coats, Drea• Coate, Eack Coats, Ponta Shirts, • eats, Ord-
lers, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, and In feet
everything usually kept in a first class Clothing Store,
Headvisee all to improve the present opportunity to
purchase Clothing at greatly reduced rate/.

.14basvp, Dec. /8.1858. • 0: BUMP, Agent.

Clothing
(ILCYIIIINO In eult the young and the old,

Cl OTHING for Winter to keep out the cold,CLOTHING all colors, black, brown, and blue,CLOTHING well made, and fashionable too.CLOTLNG of elegant fit I declareCLOTHING, which all take a pride In to wear,CLOT RI NG the hest that can be bought,CLOTHING well sawed juetas it ought, •
CLOTHING which any ono clothing may call;CLOTHING for men, vomits, boys. and all,CLOTHING the largest assortment in town,CLOTHING for Smith, for Jones,end for drown,CLOTHING for all the rest of mankind,CLOTHING. and ell that belongs to thatlinetCAN be bought cheaper than ever before,
At REITZENSTEIN & BROTHER'S Cheap ClothingStore.

The largek, best Mooted stook ofClothing. and Fur-nishing goods ever brought to. town, is now unpackedand great bargains offered by •
REITZENSTEIN & BROTHER.r,Stir Irat0... i I able

MHOFFIIIA.N'till continues the TAILORING
Business at lila Oki -Stand in Ownsberiaszeitercel, near

.Plonk Road. whereall persons who wish garments madeup in the moat fashionable styleand best manner, are in-
vited to call. Ile has latelyreceived the New York, Phil-adelphia, Paris and London reports of

Sprint, and Summer Fashions,
and es he has noon but the best workmen employed, 'to
guarantees that all work entrusted to hlm will be done
in it satisfactory manner. •

his thanks to his old customers for their pat-
ronage. heretofore, he respectfully solicits public favor.

!ft; TAILORS !—.-Juetreceived mid for sale the N. York
and Philadelphia ItOport of Spring a Summer Fashions.
Tailors wishing.the Fastdons should let the subscriber
know ofthe fact,•so that-he ema make his arrangements
aecordingly. ATICILIEL ItOFFMAN.
,Lebanon, April 14;1558.

Phila. & Heading Railroad.
Lebanon Vallley Branch.

maloa- .1011a,
Two Duily Trains to Reading, and

three daily Trains to Harris burg..
PASS LEBA NON, swing East to Reading, at 7.06 A. ht.,

and 8.39 P.M. (Rznrela
Pam Lebanon. going West to Harrisburg, at 7 A. M.11.26A. M. (Express mail.) and 9.60 P. Al. •

. At Reading, both trains make close connexions forPhiladelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Williams-
port, &c.

Morning fruit% only at 7.05 A. AL, eonneets at Readingfor Wilkesbarre, FittstoW and Seranton.
At Harrisburg, trains connect with "Penn-Sylvania."

"Norther Central,"and "Cumberland Valley" Rallroadifor Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunbury; Chambers.
burg, &c.

Through Tickets to Lancaster. in No. I•Cars, $l6O.80 lbs. baggage allowed to eachpaysenger.'TheSecond Clean Care run with all the above trains.
Through First ClassTicketsat reduced rate to Niagara

Falls. Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and all the principal
points iu the %Vest. North Rest, and Canados; atpl.Stul-
grant Tickets,at lower Fares, to all above places, CAD be
had on appliintion to the.Station Agent, at Lebanon.

Aft- All Tickets willbe purchased before the Trains
start. Higher Fares charged, if paid in the cars.

O. A. NICOI.LS,
Day 20, 1858. Engineer and Superintendent.

AdOki Notice. --

NOTICE is hereby: given that Letters of Administrs,
tips on the estate of Henry iii. Boyer, dee'd„ intoof

the borough f lyortltkLehanon. Lebanon ,counO. Pa.,
have been grant`ed`tothriundeisigned. All perthuiliav-
lugclaims against said-estate will please present them,
and those indebted will make payment, to

MIOLI &EL P. BOYER,
Administrator, Reading,

Or to his Attorney,
• A. R. BOUGHTM Lebanon, Pa.

Dee .15, 1858.—ftt. *

rashionable Tait lring.
MILE subscriber respectfully informs his friends and
I the public in general, that he has commenced the
TAILORING RUSINESS -in all Its branches, at his reel•
deuce, in East Lebanon, (Cumberland Street,) 2 squares
vast from Major Moyer's lintel. (south aide.) By atten-
tion to business. promptness in his engagements, good
fits, and moderate charges, he hopes to receive a share
of the publio plurounge. Ile was A long Line In- the eLlb.
ploy of Michrel Wagner, tient.. and feels confidentof
giving geMiral satisfaction. Being a new beginner he
solicits the patronage of the public.

Lebanon. .ay 12. 1S:i8. OfiCittin TIOCAULLY.

LEBANON, Pi., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 5, 1859.

etroirt Utairg.

PFIILIP F. McCAULLY,
Posh ion able Boot, tai;: !1.1.1.- e. !)ilitlf. el.

Cumberland street, one door East ofBlack Horse Hotel.
THE Subscriber desires to inform the public1 that he has opened as above, where he is prepar-

ed to execute orders of BOOTS and SHOES, of the
finest finkil and style, Ifnot superior, toany here-

tofore offered to thepublic.
New Spring and Summer Stork!

lle has Just returned from the city with an• unrivaled
assartmenteof the latest FALL and WINTER STYLES of
Boots. Shoes, Slippers, d:c.„ &c., for Gentlemen add
Children.

Off Every body is invited tocan and examine: "Ela
Lebanon., wee :50,1658.

CRJEFF'S
Boot & Shoe Store Removed.

New Spring and Summer Stock!
TIIE linderaicned would respectfully, inform the public

that he line REMOVED his BOOT and SHOE STORE
to the room lately occupied la John Oruer's Confection-
er?, store, where he has opened'a beautiful steel: of
Spring and Summer Boots and Shoes,

for bodies, Gentlemen and Children, assortment
is very complete, and embraces all thv latest styles, which
he can sell out at low prices. The public will please call
and examine. DANTEL GRAM. .

N. 8.---TRAVOLEAS, UOW lo your time you wish to see
a large asimrtment of rrzenks. Valises, and differentkinds
of Bags. Come one, Come all)

Lebanon ' April 7,1.858.-
Boot and ShOe.Store.

JACOB MEM respectfully in.
forms the public thathestill contin-
uos his extensive establishment in

egh. wilie hisnew building. in Cumberlandet.,
where he hopes to render toe same
satisfaction as heretofore:to all who

may favor him with their custem: lie'invitcs Merchants
and dealers in BOOTS and SHOES, and every one who
wishot to purchase fashionable and durable articles to
his line. to call and examine for themselves,. his large
and varied stock.

Ile to determined to surpass all competition in the
manufacture of every article in his business,, suitable for
any Market in the Union. A duo carols taken in regard
to materials and workmanship; none but the best quali-
ty of I.A.IATLIEII and other materials are used, and none
but the beet workmen are emplOyed.

P. S.—lle returns his sincere thanks to his friends for
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed ou him.
Ile hopes by strict attention to bp•iueae and endeavoring
to 91nmm itiS Customers, to merit a share of public pat-
ronage. [Lebanon. Feb.l7, '5B.

FURS, FURS, FURS,
MGETZ, No 628 CHESTNUT street, below Seventh,

. Phllatra.. hos opened his beautiful store on Chest-
nut street. with one of the largest and bast selected as-

Fortmcnts of Lathe Furs, imported direct from the Eu.
rouser, Markets, anti manufactured under his own tm-
prrvision, to which he would tall the attention of all
who wish to purchase--

111180 M Sable,
Mink do.,
Chinchilla,
Ermine,

Budnon Day Sable,
Slberia.Squirrel,
Stone Martha,
Fitch,

French Sable. Sc.,
Manufactured into Oardinnle. Capes, Circulars. Vichy-

clues. Muffs, Cuffs. ka Being a practical Furrier and
having obtained the newest patterns front pails, he can
assure those who visit the city that he can supply them
with the finest articles at the very lowest CASIi prices.—
A fine assortment of Carriage Robes, Oont's Cape,
Cloves, &c, ill. 61:12.

EMS Chestnut Stmt.blow 7th.
October 20, 185x.-Em.

FRANKLIN iIEOUSE,
L'. - Ct,rner of Ann. and Railroad streets,
- ..EaS.w. READING, PA.

(FormerlyRailroad Hotel.)
P,RNIAN RISTENDATT respectfully informa the1 1- 1 public and visitors that he has oened the aboveoltcelLf astrniedthe oriheiir o accommodationou.waelE.wwith

d comfort.ieveryconvent-

eod the Chambersand Apartments,1 l;alVrocoumdalsoBarro om,eal'arlr om, AdZiaUhl Hotel is fitted up with all
• the modern improvements, and visitors shell he furnish-
! oti with the be,t the market affords at his table, and the

1 Liquors of the heat and purest kinds.
N. 11.—His Stabling is large, and yard attached, and

. strict attention paid to this dopartmeat of the Hotel.
Reading, May 19, 1858.

.liinsinstratorsl Motive.
NOTIOE*hereby given thatbitters °fed m Weird' lon

on theBstatv of HENRY B. LIGIIT. Woof Gigaton"
toanrhip. tel anon county, deed, have b. en granted to
the undersigned. of the seine county. All persons hav-
ing claims against tho said Estate, as well as those td•
debted to it, are requested to make settlement.

LEVILEVILIGHT Stratara township,
JOFIN LIGHT, (a.a.) N. Lebanon Bora', J Adm'ra.

Nov. lith. 1858. . •

TO TIIE AFFLICTED.
DR. J. W. BECIITLE, the Celebrated 11.ERB DOC-

TOR,, offers his saleable eervices to the nubile at
large. DOCTOR BECIITLE is opposed to Calomel or
any mineral poisons. and will not give them trt
DOCTOR BECIITLE having studied medicines ten years.
and a numberof years or extensive practice and experi-
ence, secures to him the confidence of the nubile. DOG
TOR BECIITLE bee only lost unto patients In the Wit
two years, out of the vest numbers who have made ap.
'dictation to him fur aid, frum home and abroad. Some
come hundreds of mile. to consult with regard to diseases
of long standing, and have been cured. in the last two
years. DOCTOR BECIITLE has cured 50 rases of Cancer,
30 of Rheumatism. 29 of Drop,y. 23 of consumption, 19
of Disco/tee of the Bladder and Kidneys 17 of Sore Eyee,
150 of females laboring under the Falling of the Womb,
Monthly Irregularities, Flouralims, de., &c. All the
above dieciami have been pronounced Incurable by ado.
met quacks. We havo nu space to give the above certifi-
oaten. but whoever doubts can have the name, at any
time by calling on DOCTOR BECIITLE. As respeOts
Diseases of Women. old or young. DOCTOR BECATLE
has never lost one woman in confinement of all the vast
numbers he late attended. In Ibis ho is particularly SW,

res-fal. Disease. of long standing of all kinds, cured in
the shortest poosiblo lima and on the tit at nalsonahle
terme Nocharges furconsultation. Night, practice at.
tended toat all. hours.

D tCTDit itECIITL it will always be found In his Office
In Nottb Lebanon a few &sirs Northor the United Breth-
ren Cliurcb except whenout nobusiness.

li rth Jabal:anBor• ugh December 22, 1858.-ly

111Di ice.
NOTICE is hereby ttlYcn to the Stockholders of the

LEBANON MUTUAL 1 MSURA NOE COMPANY,
that an elect hot for TWELVE DIRECTORS of said Com-
pany, will be heldat theCompany's°dice, In Jonestown,
on the 21111 Tuesday (II th) of JANUART.IBSO.between the
hours of 10 o'clock A. Al . end'2 o'clock, P. M.

Jonestown, Dec.ls, '6B. Wit. A. BARS.V, Sec'ry.

OYSTERS.
'TOTE undersigned have the facility for furnishing to
1. remain and others, thefinest and cheapest Oysters.

They are running A Market Car and reach the different
markets every week. They have pot oysters down to
such a price that familiescan buy at priers to compare•
with other articles of food_ FWD' ojstersfor
the Holidays would do yell to give them a call.

OYES & EXAM, opposite Mrs. Rime's IfeteL
Lebanon, D. c. 1811.

Notice.
A GENERAL METING of the Stockloldera of the
J. NORTH LEBANON HAILROAD COMPANY,. wAI
be held at the Office of the Company, in the Bomigh .of
Lebanon on the rind Monday in Jan. 1859, lOt prox"
between the hours of lo o'clock, A. M. and 12 M"at
which time and place an Election for President and 81x
Directors of aal4 Company will be bold.

By order of the
Lebanon, Dec. 15, '6B. JOHN W. MISR, Sec'ry

FILESA tine Lotjnatrandved and for solo, cheap-Athan
,— alsewhara Lebauan. by

OVER 6 EIIBTON.

T gf _,E
r sitsPifyLES and PEACTELp i)4OB, ir teriz zrind"L"'.

TAKE NOTICE.
_ one old atone worm is come to life again.

TWIN PETER MOYER would respectfully inform the
0 public.Olathecohtinuca thebnelnese of LIMESTONE
SAWING AND DRESSING by horseliewer,- In Chestnut
Street, East Lebanon. Ile finishes the following articles
out of the beat and soundest limestone thatban be pro-
cured in this neighborhood, viz:—Doon Sans and PLAT
/00RM, STEPS, Wranow SILLSend Reaps. CELLAR DOUR
CIiERES, Curte-Sroxes, Shoe Scraper blocks, as wolf ea
anyother article that CAR be manufactured of limestone.

rush-stones are from four to five inches thlck;'and
his prices in accordance With the quality.

Howse the.first person that introduced the lime-stone
Into this place,and is • non prepared to Smith off lime.
atone Bo es to glen Itenappearance Tery little inferior to
that of the handsomest Marble. In proof of which asser-
tion he directs 'he public to the finished work at his es-
tablishment lie reepeetfull) invites all those who In-
tend erecting now buildings, to call et his establishment
and row. ince themselves of the excellent finish of his
work as also of the cheapness of his prioee.

Lebanon, March 24, IEibb:Ay.
•FURS ! FURS!. :.-

TleHEundersigned.atNo.4DigleBuildingoi.Lebeinon„
has a splendid assortment of LADL-'Furs, MOD,

Gentlemene.C4lltirs, Sze., at verylaw prices.
Lobanon, Dec.. 15, 1858. JAOORG. MILLER.

THE CHEAP
HAT ANI)-CAP-STORE.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL] I
TRE-andersts.ned; at hie STORE, in N0.4, Emir=.Burcortiaa. is etsailily making additions to Els

lary,o"assort .nent of
. HATS AND CAPS, &c.„

Ile keeps the very latest city styles. and disposes of
them at city prices. gentlemen will and his HATS avery au. erior article. Ter light.andof the most durable
material 4thLet nil give hima call.
¢y Remember the place. 'No. 4. Bane BOILDINOS.
He W7idesaies and R fads to the Country,Mercbants,

et prisms that must prove satisfactory.
WAISTED, ell kinds of BRANS suitable for his busi-

ness. such as Fox, Muskrat, Coen, Mink,Rabbit, &c., for
which the higbe,t market price will he paid. - -

Lebanon, Dec.. 6, '5,9 JACOB 0. mittax.

JAMES F. MAXWELL,
NuxurecTuit ER OT

Improved Fire and Water Proof
COIPOSITIOtr ROOFING,

Ilemusuulta,
1r)RSPECTFULLY informs the citizi ,.neof Ilarrieburg,
..JA, R. ading. Lancaster, Lebanon, and their_ vie tattled.,
that. we are prepared to put on roofs -on met liberal
to,me, and at the Morten notice..

We respectfully call the attention of persona about to
build, to our invaluable method of rooting. now much
need throughout the principal cities of the 'United Statca
and their vial idea. Thin mode of roofing having all
thecombined roluisites of Cheapnees, Durability, and Se-
curity against Fire and Water, and dispenslu; with high
gable walls; thuroofs require nn inclination of not more
than tbree•anarters (3d) of an Inch to the toot; and in
many cases easing the entire coat of rafters—the ceiling
joint being used.

The gutters are made of the same material, with.nt
any extra charges ; consequently. our roofs are put up
at almost half the cost ofeither Tin. Slate, nr Shingles.
The material being of imperlahable nature. it surpasses
all others In Durability ;—besidus, iu, case of any, casual-
ty, it is the moat (trolly repaired of arty other roof now
in use. Yet, the beat proof we can offur as to its being
both fire and water proof, are our man) references, to
any one of whom we are at liberty to refer.

N. B.—But let It be distinctly understood. (since. we
manufacture our own composition, and do the work In
person.) that we warrant all oar work proof t ,gal apt both
Fire and Water; if they proyo contrary, we will must
wilgogly abide the roe ulta.

The materlale being mostlynos-eonductors of host. no
riot is too cool in suuttner. or so warm in winter. Those
wishing to use our ro f should give the rafters a pitch
of about one inch to the foot.• - -

Nay 27, 1857. •

I,rhanon Depoxit Bank..
(Late "trsatera• VALLEY RANK,")

Cumber/and street, one door east f Reinhals Eked.

Warogil.itiz following RATES of TNIEREST on
Por 1 year, and longer, 6 per cent. per annum;
For 6 months, and longer, 5 per cent. per annum;
For 3 months, and longer, 4 per cent..per annum;

requiring a short notice of withdrawal. Interest paid in
full for the Deposits from the•date of deposit to the date
of withdrawal. Wo will also afford a liberal line of ac'
commodatiins to those who mny favor as with Deposit",
paytiLleon demand. Will pay a premium on SPANISH
and MEXICAN DOLLARS, and also on old Afarfcan Dol-
lars and Half Dollars. Will make collections on and re•
mit to all parts of the United Statas, the Canadas and
Europe; Negotiate Loans, &c., Ac.,-and do a general EX-
CHANGE and BAN'KINO BUSINESS.

0. DAWSON COLEMAN, President.
Ourte,

The undorslgned, MANAGERS, are individually liable
to the extent of their &Wei, for all Deposita and other
obligations of the "Leatttoy DEPOOTT BANK."
alarm CAMERONG. DAWSON COLEMAN,
GEORGE SMUI.LEh, LEVI KLINE,
JAMES YOUNG, AUGUSTUS BOYD,

Lebanon, May 12,1858. GEORGE GLEIM.

Lebation 10iittiallaisturance
Company.

incorporated by the Legislature of Pa.
CHARTER PERPETUAL!

OFFICE AT JONESTOW2e' LEBANON COUNTY.
GIIkRANTEE CAPITAL $55,000 !

rpuis COMPANY is in full operation, and ready to
make Insurance on all k Inds al property, in Town

or Cbuntry, and on ne favorable terms as any-wall gov-
erned and safecompany, Miler on the Mutual or joint
stock principle. •

President—JOHN BRUNNER, EaQ.
ACE Pretident—D. M. RANK. •
Treasurer-OEO. V. MF.ILY.
Secretary--WM. A. IsARRY.

DIRECTORS :

Jens BRITNNER, Beg. Geo. Rosa,
Oro. F. Marty, D. M. TURBANS,
NAPOLIoN DEM, Jan.. esnsz,
Joao C. SELTZER, S. K. TREtCRIXR,
DAVID M. BANE, DATID'BARE,
DANTIL U. BIETER, Wx. A: BARRY.

ANTHONY S. ELY. Agent for Lebanon and vicinity
Jn..atown, Fob. 3. 1855.

NATIONAL HOTEL)RACE MEET, ABOVE THIRD,
PVT= SIDES & CARMANY
CYRUS CASA, WT. 911/719,%11.-3m.

Fancy Forl4--for Ladies and
•

- Children.
TOIDT FATIETRA & CO., No. 818 (neW no.) MARKET

rig Street above Eighth. FlrnAn's.—Tniporters. Maim•
faeturers and Dealers in FANCY FURS, fog Ladles and
children: also, Geut's Fora. Fur Collars. sod Gloves.—
The number of years that we have been engaged in the
Fur business, end the general character of .Furs.
both Ter qualityand price is se generally known through-
out the country. that we thick it not necessary for ne to
say an.t thi sg more than that we have now opened our
assortment of FORS, for the Fell and Winter Shia, of
the largest end most beautiful nruortment that we hare
ever offered before to the public. Our Tars have all
been Imported during the present season, when money
was scam and Furs much lower than et the present
time, and have been manufactured•by the most compe-
tent workmen; We are therefore determined to sell them
at inch prices es will continuo to give us the reputation
we have borne for years, that is to sell a good article for
a very smell profit.

Storekeepers will do well ro gire us a call. as they will
End the largest assortment by far to select from in the
city, and at mannßicturera prices

JOHN FARETRA & CO..
No. 818 MARKET Street, above Btb., PIIILAD'A.

Sept. 22, 1858,4 moo.

ATKINS k MoADAId have a splendid assortment of
Roots, pees, Trunks, and Traveling Begs.

ATRINE & bloA DAM have Just received a new steak
of Room, Shoe., Trunks end Traveling Begs.

- •

GptorzpiEs and QUEEN/MARERABvry vcheap at
SE lk BROS.

Call mid sea Walts & Rada', Christmas stook ofCabas,Vark80X.% BOAS. &a.

THE SMACK IN SCHOOL.
The following Incident in a District school de

spribed by Mr.:William Pitt Palmer, of N. York,
President of the Mahattan Insurance Company,
in en address before "The Literary Sooleiy," in
Stockbridge, Miss., his native home; will take
many whose beads are now streaked with silvery
hair, a Journey back to boyhood and early •life :

A District school, sot far away:
Mid Berkshire hills, one Winter's day..
Was hemming tilth its wonted noise
Of three scoreimingled girls and boys—-

. Some few upon their tasks Intent,
But More on fizrtive Mumblerb qrt;
The while the master's downward look
Was fastened on is copy-book—
When suddenly, behind his back,.
Rose sharp and clear a rousing mescal
/1.3 !twere a battery of bliss
Let off in one treMenuons"kiss
"What's that I" the startled Master cries;
"That thlr,"' a little imp replica,
"Wath William ivliiitli , if you plessthe—
Ithawhim kith Thathannah reathe I"
With frown to makea statue thrill,
The Blaster thundered, "Hither, Will I"
Like wretch dertaken in his track;
With stolen chattlee on his back,
Will hung hie head in fearand shams
And to the-awful presence came—
A great, greenbashfulaimpleton,
The, butt of all good natured fun— .
With smile suppressed, and birch uptaissd,
Thethreatener Paltered—"l'm amazed
That younay bigeest pupil, should
Be guilty of an act so rude .I
Before the whole set schisol toboot—
What evil genius put you to 't I"
"'Tease she, hetself,sir," sobbed the lad,
"I didn't mean to be en bad—
And whispered I was 'fraid of girls,
And duress% kiss a- baby's doll,
I couldn't stand it. sir, at alit
But up and kissed her onthe spot,
I know—hoo-hoo----.1-ought to not,
But, somehow. front` her looks—boohoo—-

thought ahe hind°.wishedme tut"

i~cECl~nEouu.
LIZZIE

OR THE WILD WILD FREAKS OF A MANIAC.
. . .

Io the year 1853, I.came onto New
York, in order .10 -pay a long prom-
ised Visit to one-of my early- friends and
schoolmates. found my friend waiting
for me upon the wharf at which the
steamboat landed, arid after many-warm
congratulations on both sideti, we re-
paired to his hriusei an old fashioned
huiltling about four miles from the city.
The mother of my friend, Harry .War-ren, .regeived me with great-cordiality,
and placed-a chair for me_betoris a cheer-
ful fire, which blazed upon the. hearth.
Harry and myself were soon engaged
in animated conversation ; the happy
days we had passed at college, and the
incidenta attending them, were recalled
one after another, affording a theme to
while away the .. hours of an autumn
evening. In the course of "conversa-
tion my friend informed tne that he was
to be married in a few Months top girl,
.whom, judging from his . description,
must have been a paragon'of -beauty and
virtue.

'Who is this divinity of yours'?" I
inquired-at length..

“She is the only daughter of a wor-
thy minister, who lives but a very short
distance from here.

"You must give me an introduction."
"I alkali be•hnppy to, do so. To-mor.

row I will introduce you, and -I-doubt
not you will congratulate me upon my
choice,"

I was about to answer this speech,
and had liftedmyhead for this purpose,
when my eyes hecame rivetted upon a
strange looking figure, which at that in
stant had glided sleathily into the room,
and ito.od aS,lnotionless as a statute, be-
bind my, friend.

This figure was tall, skeleton-like in
person, and the head andface which sur-
mounted it,- were the very picture of
death•—all hut.the eyes, which werekeen
and wild-looking, like two- fiery points
to a deepcaverna half sneering, half
deadly grin played, about the colorless(
lips, which treinhled and twitched con-
villsively. As I- looked. at this intruder,
he suddenly raised _ his-skinny hands to
his forehead, and uttered one of thamost
dismal and awful cries that I ever heard,
and which fairly made- my blood run
cold. My friend- - turned, round at the
cry., and instantly perceived who had tit.
tered it., He hastily arose from his seat,
and walking up towards him said in a
a very kind tone:

"Go"Go up to your room, Oliver, that's
a good fellow." . .

.`No I won't.. I want to howl; •and
make other people-afraid."

"Come, come, Oliver" said Harry, to
'him coaxingly, "go to your -.room, and
be a good boy."

want a wife !" cried the maniac
wildly, and closing his teeth and clench-
ing his hands together, he turned and
left the room.

"For Heaven's sake, my friend, who is
that V' I iyeitiired, when the maniac
had left the room.

Harry heaved a deep sigh and then
a_airl

That man is an unforiunatecousin of
mine, and has been an idiot from the
hour of his birth. His faiher died not
more Than a year after his birth, and his
poor (not her was dills forced to take the
whole charge of her unfortunate son.—
.The infirmity under which he labored
made him doubly dear. to the poor wo-
man, anti it was a constant source of
grief to her that his mind was destroy-
ed with a disease that she could never
obliterate.- She done all in her power
to that effect, but all her efforts were
unsuccessful, and -she at last gave up
the attempt in despair. A few years
ago she died, and with her last breath
earnestly begged my mother to take
Oliver into -her family and treat• him
kindly. My mother promised, and the
poor woman died contended. Since his
mother's death my cousin has become
worse than he , ever was before—nay •be
bee even attempted violence upon me.
If .he continues'in this way, !am afraid

WHOLE NO. 497.

we shall have to shut him up in the in-
sane hospital;

After same further conversation upon
this, and other subjects, my frietrd and
myself:retired. tsi rest, he to dream nt

_ , ILizzie icr—,,Uni? to lay Awake an"
' think of, his couin, the strange maniac.

While I Was restlessly tossing in
my bed I thouilit that I could hear some-
thing like-a atifled shriek coming from
the outside of :the house...I- hastily
sprang from my bed and opening the
window, looked,,out. A full moon was
shining, and 'the leafless:branches of
the treesoveretossing about in the au.
town. wind. But save the• rushing of
the breezeJ could hear nothing. The
grounds about the house appeared to he
entirety deserted. I shut the window
and returnedarr- bed, in--the belief that
what I heard resulted• merely from the
wind. I:thenyfells.into a feverish sleep,
from which Uwas aroused by a -lusty'
shake of'.the sh, alder, accompanied by4..,..these was* .t --k- -

' ',,,,,,.,_:,
itWhet,•geingin bleep ail day 7 come,

wake op breakfast has been waiting for
you this half hour."

I opened my eyes and perceived the
laughingcountenance of Harry Warren
bending over me.

I arose and dressed myself, and in a
short time after, was seated at the break-
fast table; The maniac was .at the ta-
ble with us, and excepting that he atevery fast and voraciously, behaved very
well.

During breakfast, I alluded to the
noise Lhad'heard in the night. While
I "was Speaking the maniac suddenly
lifted his eyes trom his plate, and glar•
ed wildly upon rrie for a moment, then
abruptly rose from his chair and rush.
ed out of the room.

do not think that anybody but my:
self; particularly' noticed this strange
Movement on the part of Oliver; . but I
began to feel a little suspicious, and 'to
think' it was sornething'besidee the wind
I had heard on Thenight previous, I
however, kept my' thoughts to myself,
whatever they might be. As soon as
breakfast was 6iiished, Harry 'informed
me that he was going over to the house
of the minister, and that if I choose I
might accompany him. As much as 1
would liked to have seen his future
bride, I declined the Offer, judging
that My absence would be more aCcepta-,
ble to two lovers ;hart my presence.--
Harry shbok hands with me and said he
would not' be gone long, and then took
his departure. Mother showed me,
up to the,,lihrarr, entered intocourier.
station for while, and then.excused her-
self and left me to solitude imd-.boolts.
I sat myself in a comfortable position,
and taking up a volume of "Byron's
Poems,". was soon interested in its con-
tents. Fifteen minutes had hardly
elapsed in this _manner, ere I heard a
hasty step approaching the room ,and
the next moment, my friend rushed into
it, his whole countenance betraying the
most violent emotion. His eyes seem-
ed fairly reads to burst from the sockets.

"She's gone! she's disappeared !"• he
exclaimed in tones of the most pier•
cing anguish., 'Cotne with me, I pray
you, and help me find her. Oh' God !

what can Kaye .hecome of her 1 She
has, been missing since last night

I. tried to persuade my frtend to be
calm, but it was Useless. His feelings
were worked up to a pitch of frenzy,
and he could do nothing but talk of
Lizzy.

1 know not why, but it appeared to me
that the shriek 1 had heard, was in same
way connected,with her disappearanee,
and this added to the strange behaviour.
of Oliver at the, breakfast table led me
to believe that he knew something of
the matter. Under this impression I
said to toy friend

"Let Oliver be questioned. Perhaps
he knows where she is.

"Do you think so?' inquired Harry,
and the, next moment be was off in
search of his crazy cousin and lfollow.
ed

We. found .01i ver a short distance from
the house, engaged in throwing stones
at a flock of geese.

"Oliver, can you tell me where Liz-
zie is 1" 'exclaimed Harry, 'rushing to
his side and eagerly grasping his 'hand.

"He, ha, ha,! wouldn't you like to
know?" exclaimed the maniac.' 'Pm
going tohe married—those," pointing
to the geese, 'are my friends, and they
are'going to be present at the weddiiig,"

Fur God's sake, tell me where Liztie
is," frantically shouted Harry.

"I don't know," exclaimed the mani.
ac, imitating Harry's voice.

My friend now -turned away, and pro-
ceeded in the direction of- the ininistgr's
house, where, he, informed me, prepara•
tions were hieing :made to commence a
most vigorous search for the lost girl.

*. * * * *

A. whole week passed, away and no
trace had yet been discovered'of Liz.
zie. Her father was almost distracted,
and Harry was a victim to the deepest
anguish. Sometimes I actually feared
for his senses. 1 had believed at first
that the maniac knew -more "about the
matter than he chose to acknowledge.---
One night, it was the sixth since her
disappearance, Harry and myself were
standing a short diSthlice from the house,
beneath the shade of a drooping wil-
low. He -was complaining bitterly and
I was trying to coriSole him. Suddenly
I observed a form with a lantern stealth
ily gliding past us; which I instantly
recognized to be that of Oliver. I di,
reeled Harry's attention to • him, And
proposed that we should follow in his

for something toldtrack' unobserved ;

me that by so doing, we 'might obtain a
clue to -Lizze B.

The maniac walked rapidly towards
the house and- we followed him. We
saw hint pause s moment before a flight
of stone steps; which led into a dark

—vault, directly underneath the house.
Oliver deeencled• the stone steps as

'We approached, and we were, soon near
enough to obeerve bun nuftuite'n a is*lM

man
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door which-lett into the-eeller...—
A. horrible idea' new took _poseetisionof
•nrmind, and looking at my friend, I
ierceived that' b'e was influenced by the
.sinte feelings.- A faint mina was tIOW
heard to come from titer Yank, as we de.
vended the steps 'and both of me rushed
into it. It was as suspeeted. In the
Corner of the cellar, chained to a post,
was a female form. She eat upon the
damp earth, with her head leaning back
against the wall, Her featt!res though
naturally beautifully, were now pale and
_wasted. The maniac now stood by her
side, and was asking her to become his
wife. One glance was enough for Har.
ry. He saw that it was Lizzie
and sprang, forward, shouting her Ilatffe,
while he dashed Oliver from his side.

Lizzie opened her eyes, and faintly
murmuring his name, sank in the arms
of her lover. We instantly bore her up
stairs, end soon bad the satisfaction to
see--her recover. She informed us that
she-had410t.tasted food for a-whole week,
and'addiirdingly she was -supplied witty
refreshments. She then told us the sto-
ry of her strange-disappearance :

While taking a short stroll on her
father's ground she was suddenly con.
fronted by Oliver, who instantly seized
her in his arms, placed one hand over
her mouth and then bore her off, say-
ing that she must and should become
his wife. That he took her to the vault
and made her fast to a post where he
left her. She shrieked, and strove to
make herself heard, hut all to no pur-
pose. Day after day passed, and no one
came to her aid. She grew faint from
hunger and thirst, and had she not been
discovered-that night, would not have
lived to see the light of day. Such was
Lizzie's story, and I was now convinced
that it was her shriek that I had heard
under my window. I will not attempt
to describe the joy of the minister at his
(laughter's recovery, nor that of Harry,
who was soon after united to her in
wedlock. As for Oliver, be was sent
to the lunatic asylum, where ha now
is.

TREATX ENT.OF FROSTM D FSET.TO
cure the intolerable itching that follows
frost bitten toes, it is necessary to to-
tally exclude the air from the affected
part. If it is not accompanied with
swelling, gum shallaC, dissolved in al•
cohol, applied so as to form a complete'
coat, is the easiest remedy that I know
of. It dries soon, and does not adhere
to the stockings, and generally lasts un•
ill they are well. If the flesh ,becomes
swollen and painful, plasters of good
sticking salves are of great service, but
if highly inflamed, any mild poultice
that will exclude the oxygen of the air
from the diseased patt, and keep it moist
allowing the recuperative powers of na-
ture to do the rest.

Burns and scalds may be treated suc-
cessfully in the same manner. So says
a correspondent of the Country Gentle-

A SPUNKY DIVIITE.
An amusing incident, says the Lou-

isiana Courier, occurred in one of the
New Orleans•churches on Sunday of
last week. The pastor and congrega-
tion are Germans, and their mutual re-
lation have always been of an amicable
nature ; but at evening service he took
some theological stand which displeas-
ed a portion of his congregation, and
they openly commented upon it in an
unfavorable manner. Rev. Mr. Press-
ley stopped in his discourse and gazed

--a-selt in astonishment. Could
-it he pasSi hie that the cdt-tf;;!
far from him on a subject which he had
made the study of a lifetime'? Again
he thundered forth his position in tones
that should have intimidated any one
into conversion,, but his stubborn con-
gregation again differed from him, and
several told him from their seats that
he was entirely mistaken.

His professional character was at
stake_; so down he marches from the
pulpit, through the middle aisle, and
out of the front door. The members
of the congregation looked around at
each other with blank faces, convinced
thattheir_ pastor had resigned his post
rather than any of them should he dis-
satisfied-with their spiritual counsellor ;

but they were much mistaken in his
character and intention, for in a mo-
ment more he marched in again, and
with a policeman at his heels. "Arrest
him, and-him," said he to the officer,
until he had pointed out between twelve
and fifteen of the congregation, "take
them to the lockup ; I charge them with
disturbing the peace of my church."

Quite coolly the reverend gentleman
reascended his pulpit, and took up the
thread of his discourse from where it
had been broken, after having first re.
posted the objectionable passage in an
emphatic and triumphant manner. For
the balance of the evening, his con-
gregation kept quiet.

FUNNY.-A right funny story is told
as happening down in the rural viciw•
ity. of Mount Pleasant, Virginia, not
long since. Norfar from Mount Pleas•
ant, back in the country like, there is a
tavern call the Franklin. House. Mr.
Franklin, the proprietor has two deaf
and dumb daughters, sprightly, intern.
gent and interesting: -By signs they
often carry animated conversations, es.
pecially with eaeh other and members
of the family.

Last week two foot travelers stopped
for the night, at this house, and after,
supper with theifamily, were shown to
a room in which was a goodfire and bed
for their accommodation. The kind
host on entering the room in the morn-
ing found that the bed had not been

t occupied and that his guests tiltd flown.
; He, however, found on the table mon.
ey for their supper, and a note, stating
that in consequence of signs made at
the supper table by the. young ladies,
they did not think it safe to go to befk,
and therofore paid the bill and took their
depot tura.


